
YOUR MONTHLY INFO ON WHAT WE DO, MAKING PEOPLE AND NATURE PROSPER

From the Mayor’s Pen  
Yet another year comes to a close with the annual 
summer school holidays upon us.  It is the Season to 
be merry, the Season of celebration and parties. With 
Christmas parties, religious events, family gatherings 
and New Year’s Eve parties, one cannot help but be 
caught up in the holiday spirit. The Festive Season is 
expected to be filled with happiness and joy.  A time 
of relaxation and precious times spent with family. 

Yet often this is the time of the year that is filled with 
frustration and impatience trying to navigate the busy 
roads and a town filled to capacity. Stress levels are 
high as you are trying to find your way around shops, 
playing bumper cars with the shopping trolleys, or 
getting to a special destination. As with any town that is a popular holiday destination, 
this is also the time that a big part of our permanent residents work long hours. The 
Season, to them, is one of the most stressful periods of the year.

Thinking about what I want my message to be this month, the words “kindness” and 
“patience” came to mind. Whether you are working or enjoying your well-deserved 
annual holiday this year, I think the Season can be a whole lot more jolly for everyone 
if we just keep these words in mind more often. Remember that as we are on holiday, 
we have more time to get things done. We can actually breathe, relax and maybe enjoy 
the journey, not just the main destinations! Also keep in mind that the person serving 
you has probably been working long hours for an extended period and may need some 
of that patience and kindness I mentioned above.

If you are working, let us make sure that we treat our clients, locals and visitors, in such 
a way that they will return year on year. They have chosen our beautiful destination 
for their holiday and a winning combination would be if the service matches the 
surroundings, every time. 

Last but not least I want to congratulate my team at the Knysna Municipality with the 
early Christmas gift they received – we once again received a clean audit! Well done, 
we are proud of you. 

Be careful out there, the roads are busy and our oceans, rivers and estuaries should 
be enjoyed with caution. 

I wish you all a wonderful Holiday Season and a very Happy New Year. 

Georlene Wolmarans • Executive Mayor

Enhancing and fast-tracking 
service delivery and meeting 
infrastructure demands are 
a significant part of Ward 7 
Councillor Mertle Gombo’s drive 
for her community. “When I 
took my mantle as Councillor in 
2011, my key objective was to 
ensure that I improve the living 
conditions of everyone in my 
community,” said Gombo.

She said she is born and raised in 
Knysna.  “I am passionate about 
development in my community. I 
care about each and everyone’s 
livelihoods and strive towards 

creating a town where people and nature prosper.”

“My main task is to listen and hear what issues are at the heart of 
the people in my community. I have always encouraged them to let 
their voice be heard by participating in the Integrated Development 
Plan process. We have tried to stretch the Ward allocation budget to 
deliver on some of the projects the community identified during the 
IDP process,” said Cllr Gombo. 

Projects accomplished utilizing the 2014/15 budget:

• R48 000 has been spent on refurbishing the Khayalethu Playpark. 

 We changed the layout of the playground and added two small 
 timber bridges, benches and a braai area to the existing 
 playground equipment.  
• R200 000 was spent on paving the sidewalk at Chungwa Street. 

Projects for 2015/16 financial year:

• We are in the process of upgrading the gravel roads to paved 
 surfaces in Rh01 Road Rhobololo and Gwayi Street Khayalethu - 
 both projects should be completed by December 2015.  
• In 2016 more roads will be paved in Edameni and Khayalethu  
 Valley.

Cllr Gombo said that she is looking forward to other projects in the 
pipeline. “Guard rails have been requested and we are working on 
the request. Tuiniqua Consulting Engineers have completed surveys 
identifying where guardrails are required, however installation areas 
will only be finalized early in 2016. A tender has been advertised for 
the supply and delivery of guardrail material and is closing on the 
20th of January 2016.”

“Sport has always been at the heart of my community, not only 
promoting a healthy lifestyle, but also keeping our kids off the street. 
As a parent, I understand that we need to do all we can to keep our 
children away from negative activities and I am especially excited 
about the upgrade of Bongani Sport Field that is scheduled for 2016. 
The municipality is still engaging with the Ward Committee and 
Sports Forum with regards to this project, but we envisage that work 
will commence early in 2016”, said Councillor Gombo. 

Ward Focus: Ward 7, 

Cllr. Mertle Gombo 

TALK TO US...

All Sections Office Hours:
Tel:  +27 (0)44 302 6300 
Fax:  +27 (0)44 302 6333

Emergencies 24 hr.  
Tel:  +27 (0)44 302 8911

Customer Services: 
SMS: 44453 
customercare@knysna.gov.za

E: knysna@knysna.gov.za
W: www.knysna.gov.za
ANTI FRAUD & CORRUPTION HOTLINE: 
0800 21 47 64

           Follow us on twitter 
       @KnysnaMuni

        Follow us on Facebook
       /knysnamunicipality

DECEMBER 2015
HAPPY HOLIDAYS

Knysna is excited to stand at the beginning of yet another summer 
holiday season. We have been working hard over the last few 
weeks to make sure the town is ready to welcome our guests over 
the holiday period.

As one can imagine, the Municipality’s resources are stretched to 
the limit over this period. Once again we have employed temporary 
staff to make sure that we will be able to handle the increase in feet 
and traffic, safety & security policing and also lifesaving duties on 
beaches in the area. 

You have chosen a pristine natural habitat to enjoy your holiday, please show it the 
necessary respect and make sure that you leave it in the same way it was when you 
arrived, making sure that its legacy will last for future generations. 
Enjoy your time with us and stay safe on the roads and beaches. Please do not drink 
and drive, rather make use of one of our excellent local taxi operators who will make 
sure you get home safely.

I want to thank my team for their work to date, they are operating like a well-oiled 
machine and I know that, as always, our town and traffic will be running smoothly 
over the Festive period. 

Happy Holidays and a Happy New Year, we hope you have a fantastic time in Knysna 
over the next few weeks.

Grant Easton • Municipal Manager

Messsage from the Municipal Manager

Benjamin Van Jaarsveldt, also affectionately known as Oom Ben 
by those who know him, walked away with three awards from the 
Department of Water and Sanitation at a prestigious event held in 
Worcester on Thursday, 26 November. 

Currently the foreman responsible for basic services in Karatara, 
he has been working for the Directorates of Technical Services and 
previously Community Services for the last 13 years. 

The awards event, hosted by the Western Cape Provincial Operations 
Water and Sanitation Department, aims to acknowledge Process 
Controllers and their Municipalities for the commendable and selfless 

work done providing communities with safe drinking water and 
ensuring the protection of our precious water resources. 

Oom Ben walked away with the awards for Best Process Controller 
Water, Best Process Controller Wastewater and Best Water Treatment 
Works. Strict criteria were set for these categories, which, amongst 
other, include knowledge of the process and different components 
of the plant, record keeping, operation and control maintenance and 
innovation and resourcefulness. 

The 62 year old, who was born in Karatara, was delighted with the 
recognition of his work. “I am overjoyed and thrilled - it is wonderful 
to be recognized for the work that you do. What I do is not just a job; 
I see it as a purpose in life.”

Knysna Municipal Manager Grant Easton said they are pleased with 
the accolades that Oom Ben has brought home. “Knysna Municipality 
is fortunate to have accomplished employees who are excellent at 
their jobs, and it is great when this is acknowledged from outside the 
organization. On behalf of management, I want to congratulate Oom 
Ben and thank him for his commitment and passion for his work. We 
are proud to have him as part of the team, and hope that it motivates 
others to follow in his footsteps.”

The municipality also received Blue Drop Status Awards for Karatara 
in 2010 and 2012. 

Municipal Employee rakes in accolades

DATES TO REMEMBER - MUNICIPAL MEETINGS 2016

28 Jan Council Meeting 23 Feb Community Services Committee

16 Feb Governance & Economic Development Committee 24 Feb Planning, Development & Infrastructure Committee

17 Feb Finance Committee

DATES TO REMEMBER - COMMEMORATIVE DAYS & EVENTS
16 Dec Day of Reconciliation 25 Dec Christmas Day

16 Dec Nite Race 26 Dec Day of Goodwill

19-23 Dec The Gift of Knysna 26 Dec Misfit Colour Run

20-27 Dec Garden Route Trail Series 1 Jan New Year’s Day

WASTE REMOVAL DAYS  - SEDGEFIELD
Monday Groenvlei area

Tuesday Sedgefield Central, Bibbeyshoek, Rheenendal

Wednesday Sedgefield Island, Smutsville area

Thursday Karatara

Friday Zeegezight, Extensions 3 and 4, Cola and Myoli Beach

WASTE REMOVAL DAYS  - KNYSNA

Monday

Concordia East, Bongani, Kanonkop, Dam-se-Bos, 
Edamini, Qolweni, Rhobololo, Witlokasie, Flenters, 
Greenfields, Knoetzie, Heuwelkruin, Hornlee-West, 
Welbedacht, The Point, Paradise, Knysna Heights, 
Eastford Downs, Brenton-on-Lake, Brenton-on-Sea

Tuesday
Bo-Dorp, Concordia West, Jood-se-Kamp, Nekkies, Ou 
Pad, Entambeni, Hlalani, Hornlee East, Green Pastures, 
Eastford Country Estate, Eastford Glen

Wednesday
Costa Sarda, Fisher Haven, Hunters Home, Rexford, 

Onder-dorp, Sparrebosch, Pezula, Thesen Islands

Thursday Industrial Area, Leisure Island, The Heads, Khayalethu

Friday Old Place, Belvidere, Westford

EMERGENCY NUMBERS
SA POLICE SERVICES: 
10111 / 044 302 6600
NSRI: 044 384 0211
PROV. TRAFFIC: 044 382 5525
KNYSNA PROV. HOSPITAL: 044 302 8400
KNYSNA PRIV. HOSPITAL: 044 384 1083
ER24: 084 124
PROVINCIAL AMBULANCE: 
044 382 5613 / 044 382 8488

Water Restrictions still in place
It is still low rainfall period for the area and, with the influx of visitors, our water demand 
soars over this period. Please use water sparingly and adhere to the water restrictions in 
place. The use of hosepipes for gardening and other purposes is permitted from 18h00 
to 19h00 until May. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays for residents with even street 
numbers and Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays for residents with odd street numbers.


